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Cll UP COMHTUwrt, pouaa av, II
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iou wnit employment.
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KMMATH NOVELTY WORK
wilt end Klataath eve.

DUckitiiUhlBg and general re-

pair work done
Automobile a Specialty

. rnilNIHANHO, Proprietor.

KHKVIXOS DACHTKLHERG
.Vr and Htreadiiaad Good

Hides, Wool, Pelts, Rubber and
Metal

3S7 Mala M. Tel. SI! J

Ttio Herald, delivered at your
tore, odea or home, BO ceata

a month.

Do Nut Have

That Dry Feeling

Como In and refrrah yoaraclf
ami frtrade Rls a rirllrlous
In- - Cream or lew Cream Hoita.

The miioMta
IN Mala MU

Maker a tara Caady

PRIZES
FOR

FISHERMEN
You ara overlooking a bat If

you don't try for ona of the
prltvi being offered for the
three largeat trout caught In
Klamath county with an loi.

I iret File 0M red.

Second Prise, f-- real.

Third Prise, line

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMBERS, Prop.

T"ftfftyefee?eif ttt w

Block Wood
I've get all kin at H, dsafHa aka

Uiat Utar la bom ka tows.

Just leava aa order. I'll deliver

promptly,

Green Slab Wood
i6cki

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

io inck and 4'foo

Limb. Body Wood
4 ft., 16 In nnd la in.

Ltv ordr t
O.K.TnimiiWCo.
Pkeaag7 Car. a and Main

P. C. Carlsoh

N

Classified
Column

ion MINT

KJKI.Y furnlliiil rim in itt tha Or
ami Home, Hlitli Mint Klnnialti

FOuTlKNT 3G0 ocros'of meadow
and pasture tnuil to rent at II par

acre, nt tlio Morton ranch, known as
tlio Island Farm. Clmi. Morton, d,

Ore.

LOST AM) FOUND

Lost
Whlio bull torrlor, wart on ono ear.

weight about 33 poundi; answers to
iMino of "llrltt." Phono 40, or call
J" Conger nvenuo and recelvo reward.

t-
-tt CHAB. H. WINNING.

I.OHT 2 spools of bnrbod wlro on
roml between Clondonnlng's barn

nd tlio (lap. Huwnrd, Notify Drown
Michael, dairy, or II, A It.

KITUATIONH WANTED

WANTED Experienced stenogra
pber desires potltlon; law office

preferred; baa had several rear' ex-

perience In law office; will take dic-

tation either In shorthand or on type-

writer, n dotlred; good penman; no
bookkeeping. Mra. K. H. HuUe, C28

Towiiivnd flat, corner Blxth and
I'lno, apartment 10, upttalra. I'hono
343J 10-- lt

se: e r t

FOR HAI.K

KOIl HAI.K Ono thouiand iharca of
Automatic Call itock at 26c, tub- -

joct to prior sxlo. P. O. llox 11, Fort
Klamath, Ore.

FOR 8At.lv 22-fo- gasoline launch
In good condition; equipped with

Palrbsnks-Mors- o marine en
gine, new. Knqulre room 211, I. O.
O. P. building. 10-- tt

FOR BAMS Choice poUtoea (or
ecd, Oglo'a Qoldea Klamath, tb

new variety; 35c per aack at fam.
Frank Ira WhIU. w

TYPEWRITERS
New Maclilaee ga.eu Dowa aad

1A.00 Moatli
Klamath Fall Muc Hnuae.

GENERAL NOT ICES
Notice

Having told out my builaea to Vaa
Riper Drothers, all bill-- ara now pay--
ablo to mo at tbo tame location.

THE MONAUCII ORwCERY,
10-l- At O. LEWIS, rrop

Notice, O. A. It. Mm
All member of tho 0. A. It. and

Roldlora of tho Civil, Hpanlsh or In
dlau war are hereby Invited to at
tend Memorlnl day oxorcltca In Kla

math Fall May 30, 1013, nnd are
reipectfully requeited to notify the
locretary of the committee on pro--

grnm, by mall or otherwise, If they

can attend tbo same, In order that
nrranRomcnts may be mado for their
entertainment.

J. SHAVKR,
Klamath Falls, Secretary.

To

Lease

For tho payment of taxes I

will lease to responsible party

or parties for the term of five

years my 330 acres of land sit-

uated nine miles from Klamath

rails, Oregon. Government

ditch upon place. For further
particulars sea

GALARNEAUX

Baklwla Hardware

FARM LANDS
of 49-a- cr traeta la

vallef, T aaHea from Falle,
alfalfa, aaady noil, acre;

na.

W.

H. P.

Co.

One tke beat
tke bobm

dee $70 per

A Nae SO-ac- re tract la the Heart or
the valler froBtlag oa noes suverj
leen sandy aoll excelleat oniaasjei
well Improved, wltk some alfaua) aav

av acrel terms.
gteek raaetoea, wnea saawa,

kusda'la all parte of tke couatjr.

CHILCOTE
NewlwtteaaiaiaaH, PkeaeM

-
-- EGAL NO f ICES

Notice of Hherirr's He la
Ily vlrtuo of a certain oxecutlon

duly Issuod by tho clerk of tho circuit
tourt of the county of Klamath, Btato
of Oregon, dated tho 1st day of May,
1013, In a cortaln nctlon begun In tho
Justice court for tho District of

county, Oregon, whero-I- n

(lion McLean nnd U. A. Howie as
plaintiffs on April 12th, 1018, recov-
ered Judcmont against J. 1'. SatterlM
an defendant for tho sum of 81G0 and
conts and disbursements, taxed at
12 CMC, on which judgment there re-

nin Inn unsatisfied tho sura of 82G.46;
and a tririiscrlpt of tho said judgment
linvlnic been duly docketed in the cir-

cuit court of the county of Klamath
on April 18th, 1013, as by law

Notice Is heroby given that I wilt
on tho 4th day of June, 1013, at the
court houso In Klamath Falls, In aald
county, at 2 p. m. sell at publle auc
tion to tho highest bidder for cash,
tho following described property, to--
wlt:

Lot 3, In block 70, Klamath Ad-

dition to tho City of Klnmath Falls,
Oregon.

Taken and lovlod upon ns tbo proper
ty of tho said J. I. Satterlee, or so
much thereof as may bo necessary to
satisfy tho sold judgment In favor of
,. A. Ilowlo and Ulen McLean against

said J. I. Hattorlee, with Interest
theron, togctfaor with all costs and
disbursements that havo accrued or
tuny accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
May Gth, 1013.

C. C. LOW. Sheriff.
Ily OKO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

h

Notice of HhcrUra Mala

II) vlrtuo of an execution in fore
closure duly Issued by the clerk of
the circuit court of the county of
Klnmath, state of Oregon, dated the
I'lli day of April, 1013, In a carUla
action In the circuit court for aald
county and state, wherein Joaepk T.
I'ctrrs, as pUIntlfr, recovered judg--

m-- i. against Lna iiaray, ira iiaray,
Jine Dee Hardy and John Dee Hardy,
heirs at law of J. Frank Hardy, de
ceased; also tho unknown heirs of J.
Frank Hardy, deceased; aUo all par-

sons or partlao claiming any right,
title, lien or Interest In tka raal ae-

tata described In tka complaint here-

in, for tbo aum of twelve hundred
11200.00) dollars nnd coaU and dis
bursements, on the 0th day of April,
1013.

Notlco la hereby given that 1 will,
on the 28th day of May, 1013, at the
front door of tha court bouse In

Klamath Falls, in aald county, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of aald day,
sell at publle auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de
scribed property, t:

BU of 8BK of Section 30; NH
of NK',4 of Section 31. Twp. 13 8.,
It. 0 E., W. M.

Taken and levied upon aa the prop-

erty of the said defendants, or aa

much thoreof as may bo necessary to
satisfy said judgment In Uvor or
Joseph T. Peters against said defend
ants, with Intorest thereon, together
with' alt costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue.

Dated April 0, 1013.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

Uy OKO. A. Haydon, Deputy.
h

Sununoaa
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
Hugh E. Dudley, Plaintiff;

vs.
Nancy Ann Dudley, Defendant,

In tho name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
nuawer the complaint niea against
you In the above entitled ault, oa or
beforo Thursday, tbo 12th day of
June, A. D. 1813, that being the day
of the last publication of tala sum
mons, and the last day wlthba wktea
you are required to answer, aa axed
by the order of publication of tkla
summons. If you fall to appear aad
answer the plaintiff will apply to tk
court for the relief demanded la aald
comnlatnt. Bald suit to brought to
secure a dissolution of the beads of
matrimony existing batweea youreeu

and the plaintiff herein.
This summons is published la tk

Klamath Republican, a weakly aewe- -

Daner. orlated. published aad clre
lated weekly at Klamath Valla,

Klamatk County, State of Oregon, ky
order of tk Honorable Hoary 1

Daaaoa, Judge of tka Circuit Court.
aad dated tk 80tk day of April, a.u.
1913. Tk drat publication of tkto
summons to mad oa tka lit day of
May. A. D. MIS, tk laat publi-

cation thereof wIU ka mad upoa
Thursday, tk 13tk day at Jaaa. A. D.

1013.
HORACE! M. MANNING.

r Attoraar for tk Fleutta

it Kilm,'Ttt gNM'gda: J

prlated R. ' t t(;

Prof. H. T. Peck
Suffers Collapse

BaHsK!injBm
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l'rof. Harry Thurston i'eck, liter
ary critic for many years, and at the
samo tlmo professor of Latin In Col
umbia university, has broken down.
Ho Is a hopeless mental nnd physical
wreck. And Just at tha moment when
thero Is nothing soro left of the
man whoso literary criticisms causod
a furoro over the United States at
various times in kla carter, his first
wife, from whom ho Ind been di-

vorced, and since which tie has been
tha chief figure In n famous breach
of promlso cose, has tnki.ii charge of
him, and will care for him while he
lives.

Tutting aside all dlffcnncoj which
caused her to get n divorce five
years ago Mrs. Cornelia itawoarn
I'eck went to Utlca. wlcru the col- -

lapco of Professor Peck enmo, and
look chargo of him. This was d.tne
with tho consent of his second wife,
whoso financial resources are mea
gcr. Sho baa taken him to her homo
at Sound Deach. Conn. The first
Mrs. Peck baa cheerfully nssumed
the task of nursing tbo former schol
ar In his declining days.

You may
Columns.

Ind It In tho Want

What's the Matter
With the OM Watch?

It's not getting any younger, you

know, and once in a while It needs
a rest and overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaned and overhauled
once a year to Insure accurate time
keeping. Why not bring youra la and
let iii e It tbo attention that la
necessary for good tlaie keeping.

FRANK M. DPP
Wate!makc Jeweler aad Engraver,

8. P. Watch laapecter
Williti UaHdtac

Do You
Wish to Buy
a Good
Business?

I have ono of tk best, mod-

erate prlcod hotels, located in
the center of buslneaa oa Mala
street, for salo.

Furniture will k. la voiced at
one-ha- lt actual coot, aad aome

tiros given to responsible party
to make final payment.

Investigate this.

Another
Good One

There has just eom to tkla
office to aell 40 feet of ekoice
Main atreet property, aalm-provo- d,

and right ia line of the
ctty'a best growth. Price. I860
per front foot. TBRM8.

J. F. Macuire
431 Main St

Farms, Raaekee,
City Property

andKxe
FIRS INBUIUUlOa,
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MERRILL ENTERS

FIVE FOR MEET

QUINTET FltOM NKIGHDOHING

HIOII SCHOOL WILL COMPlfTK

WITH LOCAL CLAHHKg IN HKKT

ON SMITH

In addition to entrants from tha
four classos of tbo Klamath county
high school, the field and track meat,
to bo held May 26, will be enlivened
by tho opponronce of athletes from
Merrill high school. Flvo men wilt
be entered, Hnrter, Pope, Hasklns,
McKay and Dlodgett.

K. V. Hawley, director of athletics
nt the high school, baa arranged to
hold tho meet at the fair grounds.
There Is a half-mll-o track there, and
there Is ample room for the fiold
events.

Alt of the classes will have large
entries for the various events, and
the rlvaltry is keen. The Merrill
contender will also add to the excite
ment.

Tho following program of events
has been arranged for the meet:
Fifty-yar- d dash, 100-yar- d dash, 230-ya- rd

dash, 440-yar- d run, 880-yar- d

run, mile run, mile relay, four quar
ter heats, 220-yar- d low hurdles, shot--
put, discus, baaeball throw, high
jump, broad Jumps and pole vault

ART STUDENTS

IN BAD COMPANY
m

UIIIL IK CONVICTED OF BUM

tlliARY IN THE HKCONB DE-CJII-

IH ARRBSTKD WHILE

LIVING WITH BURGLAR

San Francisco, May 14. Jessie
Clifton, the Riverdale art student.
who was arrested while she waa liv-

ing with a member of the Shea bur- -

glar gang, convicted ieBtlaMt
iain degree

bucco's court yesterday. The girl's
mother collapsed when the verdict
waa rendered.

Sentence will be passed Saturday.

Cut flowers at No 3 Weal Main at

Pretty Daughter
of JV. V. Senator
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dnKji
A marriage which will attract a

lot of attention, in Waaklngtoa aad
la political society wut a inat ox

Mlsa Dolorlta O'Gormaa, tha pretty
daughter of Senator Jamaa A. O'Oor-ma-a

of New York, tb Joka Aatoalo
Maher, May 24. Senator O'Gornua'a
family become well-know- n In
Washington, all tha members
ara general .favorl tea la aoclaty. They

have not, however, mad aa effort
to. keep up wltk, tk wtravagant ao-

claty of the capital. Mr, Maher to a
youag,, bualaaaa man In New York

WOOD
Dry BJak Wood, id-lac- k

Dry Fkr Slab, Id-tae- k. .
10-ia- Body Wood. . .

ia4acaTeaPlaeSlak

KLAMATH FUEL CCs,

O. Feytea,
Oaac,lSJnMa.

Gov. W. PHunt
to Consider Bill J
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Ba,tiWniMI
While public attention waa con

centrated on tha work of the Califor
nia legislature la passing a bill to ex
clude aoa-reelde-at Japanese from
ownership of fanning lands, the Ari--
tone legislature waa at worov oa a
t Imllar bllL The lower bouse of the
legislature passed the measure Mon-

day, aad it will go to the upper house
rnd, perhaps, to Governor Qeorge W.

Hunt.
The Japanese truck farmers aad

small ranchers arc indignant over
the bill. S. Oyo, president of the
Arlxoiu Japanese association, It la
California on hla way to Japan with
tho body of hla wife, who died here
Isst week, and Henry Nlnlflkl, one of
the moving spirits la the organisa
tion. Is ia jail la- - Olobe oa a charge
of killing an aged American womaa
there.

The local Japanese were at sea la
the natter until some of them got
together. They aald that before Oyo
started for Japan last Saturday
night be waa authorised to lay the

waa of burglary 0( Ue japaaeae la tkle
(be second Judge 'Pva !..

haa
where

state before the goveraaaeat at Te--
klo. Whether tMs will take the term
of a request for a revision of tke ex- -

Utlag law la ArUoaa or whether R
will be made la behalf of their coua
trymen la California, the members
of the association hare declined, to
say.

MAYOR'S PLAN

TURNED DOWN

CINCINNATI STRIKERS REFUSE

TO CONSIDER PLAN FOR

OF TROUBLE WHEN

UNION IS IGNORED

Cincinnati, May 14. Striken
have rejected Mayor Hunt's plan to
settle the street car strike. They
declared that the mayor's proposition
was too vague, and Ignored the prin-

cipal demand, namely, the recogni-
tion of the union.

The street car company expects to
use strikebreakers and the authori-
ties fear trouble, n.

Upper Lake Pointi
. The aew 37-fo- ot lanaok Bmpraa la
now running to all potato oa tk
Upper Lake, carrying ketk freight aad
paaseagora. Lauaek leaves Wlaema
landing at 8 a. m.

J. H. HAMILTON, Pkoae 360W.

Mixed With SaJphur,
Soft, Laatreaa aad Cane

The use of Sage aad swlaaar far
restoring fadtd, gray kabr ta Ha aaV
ural color data

Urn. Bk kept ker kair beauU- -
fully darkaaed. gloaay and abundaat
wltk a kraw of Sag T,a aad Bwlpkur,
Wheaevar ker kair fell oat or took oa
that duU, faded or streaked appear-aa- c

tkla almpl mixture waa applied
wKk woaaerful effect.

But tke krawing at home la mussy
and out of! data. Nawadapa) ekIUed
hamiata do tkla bettor taaa ourselves.

By aaklag at any drugetore for tka
ready-- t produet, ealied "Wyetk'a

.'--i.

'4.

FAMflJHl
IM TIJX naiMtt
in nil umnuu

WHETHER

Vu,
1
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CLKVMLAiTOl

KHltlRdCHt MMjfojJBalM
"

DEPKNDH ON hmVfMimOMjMf
i

TERRIER MASCOT Tl.fA t

Cleveland, Ohio, May 14.-!- ,
c11

depends on Municipal Juetiea:. !- -'
'row whether or not the Clevssaid

Amerlcnn leaguo baseball e)uk .wilt
finish well up In the peaaaart. riaa.- -''

On a decision which Justice Merrew,
!.'- -. ' '- -- J -- .. L .1- .-iii'iiuera tuuay uauga lira uvpaa w nf

some 20,000 Cleveland aaseaaM'taSM .,

and the entire memberaklp; el .Lev,' ,

Jnie's band. At least that's the wew.
the Napa look at It. Here's the yam,
matea. , ,

"Larry," a precocious 'bull terftar.
up to a few days ago, waa asssabir 4
of the Clevelaad team. All Use gasaea
won ky Cleveland this year have h
been attributed solely aad w4Mttrrt
' Larry." All tka defeat of Uie Napsj '' '
have been attributed to' ''Lawffa''

from the Napa' raaa wkea
"Larry" waa "arrested." ."Laffty"
has beea tke Napa'
Ilualey, a colored porter

, mt m liuul hll Ml

WW

r

r

,

. w WWw mm wiwMwWw MM J
"Larry" waa kU, aad ke kad "l4Wjr,X ,

arrested aa reeaMtraat aklld. Tke ...

dogapeat day la Jail wheat HrM at'"L.,r
wests, aa laa nape mbk.so wssssb- -.

go tkat.dsy 12 to 3. Jaek Oraaar.'
Clevelaad outfielder, aaya tk def !

belongs to klm, aad Graaey 'a esatam
looked good at tke atari ol teday.i
hearing, whea "Larry" aearlr kfeke,'
away front court aleada jaeary' f
time Oraaey snapped kla flagiif to '

" "him. . .

Hotel Arttvals

J. S. Jokaaen, Rocky Ford,' CM.;
fc

A. W. French, Baa Fraaeiaee; W. J., --

Freeman, H. T. Brnee, Pertlaad;1'
Walter DUoa, Lee Deatea, h. K..
Lauristen aad family. Ft Klamak;j;
W. Cv. Daltea, Malta ;, tlrawaa;
Blrtckell, Baa AaeelsaeCai;; r. K.!
Beatty. YaJaax; Gee. C. Clark. .R;;V
H. W iAFreatare. IJetw;,,lteae.
Dodge, Sherwood, Or.; Marl . aXtt- - .v 'gore, Beaaaaa; O. M. llaietsa., asta..'.
L. H. SaeH. Dunamalr; B. 0..asBrrk 1

Portlaad; H. H-- Banter, Pertlaad. v

Wfcste PiMiaa
Fred Dokerty, Baa. IVaaMsaeei'

Ckaa. B: Hank aad wife. OkH f ; ..
Judge aad MrsT Herbert 'OateV.smd
son, Portlaad; J. S. Camera. Baa

. awwaaea. ,UwSuasw,t
Cal.; L. E. Brlekaea, CUead,CaL:
E. V. Drewa; Baa Fraaeiaee; Lv. .
Areas, Portlaad; J. B. Moftltt,
wood, CaL; O. A, Joknaoa,
mento; N. A. Marlm, Portlaad; M-

auler Richardson, St. Paul, Mlaa.; F.
E. Thomason, Portland; D. O," Will-lam- s.

Pelican Bay.

M yea have a
aad are am emasjsja teanal

Mala atreet, or

'.- -

a

If It'a aews. Tke HeraU aaa prai--

edtt. '

Cool

Drivioj aa. SaUle
HOrWaBL,

flnnrlsit aajUdssmilamaaj'BaWwBM iacjsFmfSfSsBai

rial aad cRy trade.

'SSj -

1

HORSB6 BOU4HTT AM

li.wiy Livery jCt.
Fiesjti

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENSMM
Y--- t'

THE HAIR WHEN FADED AND HAt

baekiUgaaadmBth-er'- a

ceau, Seme druggtota make Iketf
owa.'waiek la usually ailaky,:t' .

Utatst upoa 'gettlag. Wyeaaja,
aaa ka dansadsd uaaa ta feaaaa
ural eeter aad.keaaty tbaJBMg, taw.
to far.daadraaT, dan 8aagML;
Rekyaeaap aad'fsltkat

A wellkmawa
says.hla sastamaw am.irjatjjr

lafam mJJWi tBojniampimBjpj vsarajoa-

it darkeaa, aa aataraBy
tkat sMkedr aa!tall I lata
plied RVMoaay to aa, Ipa,
simply, dampen apoaffa aili
M.inw.a .ejasar eaasT)

P'r'a8"'" JJajreT 1

R to IIbsUMI 4'i
Bag aad Hair Remedy." you Mar aad laaka 1
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